EMERGING INFECTIOUS DISEASES®

Upcoming Issue

- Clinical Characteristics and Treatment Outcomes for Patients Infected with Mycobacterium haemophilum
- Genotyping Method for Potential Common Source of Enterocytozoon bieneusi Microsporidia Infection in Hematology Unit
- Epidemiology of Carbapenemase-Producing Klebsiella pneumoniae in a Hospital, Portugal
- Theileria orientalis Ikeda Genotype in Cattle, Virginia, USA
- Epidemiologic Shift in Candidemia Driven by Candida auris, South Africa, 2016–2017
- Delays in Coccidioidomycosis Diagnosis and Relationship to Healthcare Utilization, Arizona, USA
- Cluster of Nasal Rhinosporidiosis, Eastern Province, Rwanda
- Rodent Host Abundance and Climate Variability as Predictors of Tickborne Disease Risk 1 Year in Advance
- Rickettsia japonica Infections in Humans, China, 2014–2017
- Control and Elimination of Extensively Drug-Resistant Acinetobacter baumanii in an Intensive Care Unit
- Candida auris in Germany and Previous Exposure to Foreign Healthcare
- Disseminated Emergomyces in a Person with HIV Infection from Uganda: Molecular Identification of Emergomyces pasteurianus or a Close Relative from a Pathology Block
- Fatal Cases of Invasive Fungal Disease after Isavuconazole Treatment Failure, France

Complete list of articles in the September issue at http://www.cdc.gov/eid/upcoming.htm

Correction: Vol. 18, No. 1
An odds ratio and 95% CI were incorrect in Identifying Risk Factors for Shiga Toxin–producing Escherichia coli by Payment Information (H. Wilking et al.). The correct data for salad bar purchases were odds ratio 5.83, 95% CI 1.42–23.88. The article has been corrected online (https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/18/1/11-1044_article).

Correction: Vol. 25, No. 6
Author Olga Ivanov should have also been listed as affiliated with Sechenov University, Moscow, Russia, in Multirecombinant Enterovirus A71 Subgenogroup C1 Isolates Associated with Neurologic Disease, France, 2016–2017 (S. Tomba Ngangas et al.). The article has been corrected online (https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/25/6/18-1460_article).

Upcoming Infectious Disease Activities

October 2–6, 2019
ID Week
Washington, DC, USA
https://idweek.org/

November 20–24, 2019
ASTMH
American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
68th Annual Meeting
National Harbor, MD, USA
https://www.astmh.org/

February 20–23, 2020
International Society for Infectious Diseases
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
https://www.isid.org/

March 8–11, 2020
Conference on Retroviruses and Opportunistic Infections
Boston, MA, USA
https://www.croiconference.org/

June 18–22, 2020
American Society for Microbiology
Chicago, IL, USA
https://www.asm.org/

Announcements
Email announcements to EIDEditor (eideditor@cdc.gov). Include the event’s date, location, sponsoring organization, and a website. Some events may appear only on EID’s website, depending on their dates.